
LOCAL TIMETABLES

DANVILLE AND BLOOMS BURG
STREET RAILWAY.

Grovauia for Danville -\u25a0> a. m.
Danville for York* 5.50 a in.

Danville for Roberta Store 0.40 a in

Danville for Blooinsburg 0.20 a. 111 ami
every 40 minutes until ft 40 p. in.

Danville for Grovania 11 pin

Grovania for Bloomsbury ?> ?>?> a. in.

Bloomsbnyg for Danville t; 00 a in ami

every 40 minutes until !' p m.
9.40 p. m. to Grovania only.

10.30 p. m.to Danville.
Saturdays all cars willrun

from 7.00 a. m until 11.00 p. m n 4

p. m.to Grovauia only from Danville

and Bloomsbnrg.
SUNDAYS.? First car will leave

Danville for Bloomsbnrg at . *.20 a m.

and every forty minntes until t».4t> p. in

11.00 p. m.to Grovania only.
First car will leave Bloonisbnvfj tor

Danville at 8.20 a m and every forty

minutes until tt.oo p. m«. 40 to Grova
nia only. 10.30 p. in.to Danvdle

Special attention given to cbartereu

car parties. Illuminated cars a special-
ty. Rates on application.

Both Phones
A L. DAVIS, Superintendent.

I'ENN A. R. R.
CAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M. J 00 A M>

L 0 N 12.10 P. M

2.31 P. M 4 'l} !'
5(50 " 7 - 61

SUNDAYS
0.i7 A. m * :n »\u25a0 M.

D. L. <* W. R R.
CAST. .TEST.

7.07 A. M 1,15 A ' ML

10.1V> "

i.ll r. M 4

548 " ylO

SUNDAYS
1,07 A.M. 12.44 P M.
5.48 P. M 9.10 "

PHILA A READING R. R

NORTH. SOUTH.
7.58 A M. 11.2H A. M.
3.56 P *I. 35 P M

BLOOM STREET
7.55 A. M. 11-21 A, M.

3.58 P. M. P- M-

ELECTRICAL DISPLAY
FOR JULY FOURTH

There is a sentiment abroad, in

which one or wore of the Oouncilineii

share, that the Borough should take

some part in the preparations for tlie

demonstration on Fourth of July.

This, it is held, is eminently prop r,

as the generally accepted idea is that

the demonstration is gotten up as uincli

to signalize the completion of munici-

pal improvements as to celebrate the

Fourth of July.
No lavish expenditure of pnbli c

mouey is required. The Borough ill
owning its own electrio light plant is

verv fortunately situated and could

contribute a verv novel and stiiking

feature to the day's decorations with
comparatively small cost. It is sug-
gested that the Borough make an elec-
trical display. An arch or structure

of some other sort erected at the canal
culvert, Mill street,and dwcorated with
the stars and stripes and vari-colored
electric light bulbs seems to meet the
popular idea. This would be especial-
ly titling, as the electric light employ-

ed would come from the Borough's
own plant, one of the municipal im
provements being celebrated in the
days demonstration.

Of the various structures that might

suggest themselves the arch would

probably be the most appropriate for

the spot. It is recalled that the ma-

terial used in the arch erected by the

Friendship Fire Company in one of

Danville's big days of the past was

carefully stored away bv the owners
with a view of Gliding use for it again

in the future. The Friendship Fire

Company is always progressive and

full of public spirit and there is no

doubt but that an arrangement could

be effected whereby the Borough would

be permitted to use the arch, which

could be very easily reconstructed.
It is hoped that our Borough Fath-

ers will take kindly to the suggestion
aud see their way clear to thus assist
iu the decorations. Whatever is done,

however, will have to be done quick-

ly, as barely two weeks intervene be-

tween the present and Independence

Day.

New Safety Appliance.
New safety regulations concerning

the transportation and handling of ex-

plosives were put into effect on the
Feniisylvania Railroad Monday as the
result of the careful investigation of
the snbject since the big wreck at
South Harrisburg

These new rules are contained in

general notice No 174 A, which sup-

ersedes the regulations which have
been iu force since September 25,1890.

Importance of the new rules becomes
doubly great since they probably will

he takeu as the basis lor recommenda-

tions to the railroads of the country,
which a special committee of the Am-
erican Railway Association will make
at the fall convention

Chief amoug the changes in old me-

thods aie: First, that explosives shall

be carried only on fast freight trains

of not more than thirty cars, two

thirds of which shall b>i under air
brakes. Second, that no high explos-
ives, containing more than sixty p»-r
cent of nitroglycerine except gelatin

dynamite, will be carried, and, third,

that high explosives must be packed

iu strong wood boxes made of lumber
not less than a half inch HI thickness

Explosives are putin six classes,

with special rules governing the load

iug, marking and transportation of
each, packages being limited to one

hundred pounds, so ihtt, should the

need arise,one man could handle them.
Carloads of explosives will be le-

ceivad only on Mondays and Thurs-

days, less than car load lots any day

except Saturday. In making up trains,

only one car loaded with explosives

aud marked accordingly, will he put

in each train. It shall be placed iti tie-

middle of the train with a box car at
each end, but in no case closer to the

locomotive than the distance of ten

cars.
Iu case of a wreck, the first duty of

employes is to prevent tire. Before
clearing up a wreck explosives are to

be carefully removed to a place of saft

ty. Only steel underframc box cars,

equipped with air brakes and iu tirst
class condition, so that no sparks can
get inside, can be used.

DANVILLE LOST
FIRST IIMIE

The local team lost tlie first name of

the series with the Cuban Giants Mon

ilav afternoon at DeWitt's I'ark. Tlie

game was hotly contested from the

start ami as hotli pitchers were in

warm weather shape the hits came
slow, and runs still slower. Sampson
for the visitors allowed hut two hits

and Met 'loud held the dark wonders

down to eight hits win li sevei :ii t inn-

resulted in runs.
The audience was cjmposed of poo-

I U> who know how the game should

tin played, and the applause was lih

eral for both teams. The visitors,

always on the alert, gathere I in sev-

eral which looked like safe ones, and

the home team seemed anxious to ox

eel their opponents in thrilling plays.
Logan, always in the gam *, knock-

ed one dow.i which everybody thought

was a safe hit, thtowing his man out

at tirst after which the applause was

terrific. Too much cannot he said of

the way all the players handled the

hall in yesterday's game and the fact

was again demonstrated that the locals

always acquit themselves creditably

w hen playing against a high grade
club.

The crowd was smaller than was ex-

pected but with favorable w.tither to-

day the attendance w ill no doubt he

much larger.
Following is the score:

DANVILLKA. A
R H. O. A E.

Gosh. If 0 0 2 0 n
Clayberger, cf 11 :i n l
Yerrick, 2b ? > 1 -

-
0

lioss, ah <» <> I " 0

l)eeu, rf ... 0 1 " 11

Hammer, lb 0 " "

Logan, ss 0 0 '5 ?' "

Edgar, C 0 0 2 I 0
McCloud, ii 0 11 1 ?>

1 2 24 11 I

CUBAN GIANTS.
li. H. <>. A. E.

Williams, lb 0 0 IS o 0

Gordon, 3 b 1 2 2 1 t
Satterfield. ss 110 ;i o
(iallowav, It Oil 0 li

Kelly, cf 0 0 0 0 (I

Marnes. 2!> o 0 I 1 d
Bradley, c

...
0 0 0 2 o

Lyons, rf... . " 2 0 0 0

Sampson, p .1 2 5 4 1

3 8 27 II 2

Danville A. A .10 0000 00 0 1
Cuban Giants ...

0 o 0 I o ti 0 2 o?3

Two-base bits Gordon. First base

ou called halls by Met'loud 2,Sampson

1. Umpite Jones. Time of game J
hour IS minutes.

Will be in Use Saturday.
Pursuant to the action of Council

City Clerk Patton yesterday placed an
order for one dozen garbage cans with

a Philadelphia firm. The cans are ex

P'Cted to arrive in a fnw days and

will no doubt be installed bySaturdav

night.
It is very essential that the public

should understand fully to what uses
the garbage cans are to be put. It is

not the intention that they are to be-
come receptacles for any of the waste

and offall left over from the curb

stone market, which is gathered up

and hauled away bv men especially

employed for that ta'k. They are to

be used for other articles of diverse

sorts such as circulars, newspapers,

wrappers, peauut shells, banana peels,
&c , which scatteieil about, help to

make the streets look very untidy. It

has been observed that even when the
paved street has been thoroughly clean-

ed oil Satutday evening by Sunday
morning it presents a very dirty ap-

pearence clue to the thoughtlessness of

people in throwing everything they

want to get rid of out upon the street

It is necessary that people educate

themselves up to the use of the garbage

can, as they will lie given no choice

in the matter and will be compelled to

make use of them as directed. 'i he

law recently enacted by the Legislat-

ure imposes a penalty for throwing

articles of the sort enumerated above
upon the street. Kven nails, sciews

and the like, which often injure horses'

feet, come in under the act and must

lie kept oft tint street

Whilo enforcing the act the Borough

is not obliged to procure garbage cans ;

| the measure has been merely adopted
! by Council in order to bring about

habits of tidiness among tl.e | eople
and assist in the observance of the
law.

Fourth of July Warning.
i The able statistician of the Chicago

i Tribune tabulates the Fourth of July
casualties and fire losses. In ten year.-

1,100 persons werHjkilh d ami f»,.V.i:i m-

I jured, more or less seriously, on In-
dependence dav in ten cities The tire

losses reached the snug sum of -

000.
This is | roof that Americans are

patriotic, but can we not prove our
patriotism in some less costly and less
deadly way?

Much of the shooting and nio-t of
the self-destruction is by children.

With them patriotism doesn't count si

much as having a jolly goor! time.
Most of them do not understand ex-

cept in the vaguest way tlie historic
significance of the day, and their en-

thusiasm is less of a tribute to Amer

ica than to China. It was the lattei
country that invented fire crackers

Is it not worthy of consideration
that if we do not soon have Fourth
of July reform we shall soon come to

know it as the Slaughter of the Innoc-

ents!'

After all, we ought not to kill more
people in celebrating the war of In
dependence than w re billed in tin-
war Itself

Patent Granted.

Attorney W. Clement of Suiibnry,

has secured a patent for William W
Hateman, on a seat for pip- coupling-

-The Prima. It. It.have I een ex ( ieri

nienting with this improved -ouplmg

seat en their air pipe conne tions ter
cars,and it has proven vt ry successful

Postmaster F. K Hill, of Sunhuiy.

has an interest in the patent

l.awn Social.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Trinity
Reformed Church, Strawberry Itiiige,

will hold a lawn social on the lawn

back of the church on the evening of

July Ist. Ice cream, cakes and other
good thiugs will be for sale. All are
cordially invited to come.

FRANK ROCKER'S
RAO INJURY

Fiank lUieher, of Hunhury, son of

Samuel Puolier, of Kiverside, a brake-

initii in the employ of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company, Monday

passed through the second railroad

cident in a year, again .sustaining in

juriih of a very serious nature.
Frank, who is an extra brakeman,

Monday morning was assigned to duty

in tlic U K Yard. About 15 o'clock
in tlie afternoon he fell under the
wheels, two cars |>nssing over him
His lelt foot was crush'd, his collar

bone was broken and he was lacerated
and braised all over his bodv.

He was taken to the Mary M fuck-
er Hospital for treatment. Miss Klizt
betli Hurber.sister of ttie injured man.

came up to South Danville froiu Smi-

liury on the 5:50 train. About C> :M

o'clock she called op the ho-pital by

'phone to learn the particulars as to

her brother's condition.

Tli' amputation of the l«ft foot had

then already been performed,the mem-
ber being taken oft at the instep. It

was stat id by the hospital authorities

that Frank's coudition was critical al-
though there was no immediate dang-

er ot any serious developments. He

was conscious, although as above stat-

ed his collar bone was broken and he
was nut and broisoil from Ilea l to foot.
There i- also the probability of inter-

nal injuries, which may not develop
mil il later

Frank had an exceedingly close call
at Georgetown hw- than a year ago,
being hurled from the top of a house

car. by the breaking of an air hose,

and sustaining injuries as the result

of which he hovered between life and
death for some days.

SAVE YOUR HEALTH.

It is Worth Savin; ami Some Danville
People Kuow How to Save It.

There are some people who take
t.hcii lives in their hands liv continu-
ing to neghet their kidneys whm they
know these organs need help Sick

jkidneys are responsible tor an im-
mense amount of sufVering and ill-
health, but there is no need to suffer
or to remain in dangi r when all dis-
eases and suffi lings arising from we-tk
kidneys can lie qui.-kly and permanent-
ly cured ly the n-e ot Doau's Kidney
I'ilN Here is the statement ot a Dan
ville citizen who has reclaimed good

health hv the use of this remedy
John .'ones, puddler, of 11 Sycamore

street., savs: "Dean's Kidney Pills
were'of immense benefit to me in a

1 case of backache and I; ifluey complaint

some years ago 1 had suffered for
months with pain and lameness in my
tin !. wid used all kinds of remedies
In : ived no pi rmai:ent benefit. I
*a- i.i . . ling discouraged hut when
I i.i .n' Ki Iney Pills were recomeiided
I.in. hv Levi A 1 leger, 1 concluded to
II\ them. 1 got a box and used Ihem

as (Incited. The result was far beyond
mv 1 \|i. ctations. They cured tue an I
I hive had no return of the trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milburn Co , Puffalo,
N V., sole agents for the United
S itt s. Ueineinber the name Dean's ?

and take no other

I 11 joyable liirthday Party.
The ninth biithday of Master Penn

Amesbury ,vas cell brated Tuesday af-

ternoon by a party given to a large

numb rof his young friends by his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur*' Ain.s-

--! bury at their home on Church street.
During the afternoon the guests were

given a trolley ride to Paules' woods,

where they remained for several hours

enjoying tho country air and scenes of

the country. Upon their return elaho
rate refreshments were serveu .Master
Amesbury was the recipient of many

beautiful gift - and hearty good wishes

for happy returns of the day.

Those present wire: Masters James
Hutchison, Dan Hlecher.Hugh Purscl,

Alfred Hummer, Hugh H.-irb>r, Harold
Purscl, Arthur Keefer, Robert Am

merman, John Tuber, Lewis Williams,

Will P.aldv, Will Mauger, Aithur Pe-

ters, Frank Swart/, diaries .Jobboin,

Hamra. t Parry, Charles Murray,Oscat

Diet/, Frank Sidler, Frank Lunger,

Charles Hancock, William West, John
Kimerer, William Vastiue. Krnest

Rout v, Lewis Lee, Alfred Pattou, Kail

Mottei 11, Arthur Hullihen, Sam Stein,

Warren Hoddens, Frank Start/.el,James

Kvans, Herbert Wintcrsteen, Ralph
Jones, Frank Hoffman, Roy Fount and

Maustin Davis.

The Front Porch.
The country is being edited nowa-

days from the front porch.

For some seven or eight months of

the year the front porch,is of use only

to get in on Hut during the good old

summer time it justifies its proper

purposes.
The front porch now ceases to he the

mere threshold of the home. It be-

comes silting 100111, nurs'ry, library

It is the liearthst ine Ira isferre I to the

open
lb-re the family sit» and solaces it-

w If. Inoffensive gossip floats about.

And wisdom also. Hoie is the forum.

Crave probli ms are sorted and settled.

And laughter has its" place.

In Ann rica, the front porch ariseH

to the dignity of an institution. Al-
though it is not one of the things for

which the fathers fought it is parrel
of ii? And it is as potent in its day

as was tho town meeting in its days

Heslde.s
The Ameiican front porch provides

that which Americans nerd as much

as anything relaxation The sirenu

mis lite has no place on the trout
porch. Let the heathen i.ago and the

wioki >1 imagine a vain thing As tor
us-

Lot u go out on the front poieh

Morse l-alls on Pavement.
A horse driven by Henry Join s slip

ped on one of the rails ot the trolley

track nearly opposite lli.f I H d ly yes-

terday and f< II Hal on the pavi ne lit.

Hv standi rs thought the animal was

injured but b tine the driver could
iligiithe spr mg to his liet and seemed

none the worse for the tall. One of the

shafts was broken

Death of an Old Soldier.

Io Limit .-one township, Monday

morning, June I'.itli. HMi5, llenrv Mill

er a soldier of the civil war Ihe de-

ceased was 72 years of age.

PAVEMENT AT
THE COURT HOUSE

The matter of sidewalk repairs at
the Court Mouse was taken lip at tho
meeting of tlm County Commissioners
on Saturday. Repairs will iiave to he
made to conform with llie relocation
ot the curb as has boen require 1 all
along Mill street and the work will
have to be done promptly, too, it any
effort i» to be made to comply with
the order sent out by the Borough
Council that pavements bo repaired
he toie the Fourth of July.

No definite action was taken by the
County Commissioners. Many persons
think tlmie should he a concrete pave-
ment in front of the Court House,along
with massive concrete steps leading to

the entrance. Since a general tearing
up is necessary there seems to he no
reason why the work should not he

doue l ightly and improvements install-
ed that will add to the appearance of
the building. The Court House archi
te.cturallr is reallv a fine building and
claim is made that it is worthy of a

better pavemeut thau the wholly out
of-date patchwork of flagstones which
covers th sidewalk at present.

The expense of concrete work would

he materially reduced by the proceeds
realized troiu the sale of the flag-

stones and the stones used in the con-
struction of the steps at. present, the

last named especially being valuable.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or prot.rnd

ing Piles Druggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any

case, no matter of how long standing,
in <> to 11 days. First application gives
ease and rest. 50e. If your druggist

} hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
he forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi-
cen Co., St. Louis. Mo.

Another Awning is Removed.
The property owners certainly merit

j praise for the manner in which they

| take hold ot sidewalk improvement 011

Mill -iroot. Over considerably more
than one-half of the street the pave-

|mi nts are finished. The repairs in ev-
ery instance are in skillful and n

! sponsible hands. The work is nowhere
| .-lighted and the broad twelve foot

! sidewalk- ai ti-tically finished gives our
pavel street an appearance that com

p ires favor?» 111 v with our larger cjiti? ? -

Yesterday the wooden awning was
taken down fiom in front of the Gold
smith building occupied by R. L.

Marks' clothing store. \Y. L Sidler's

tine M stone pavement is completed
at Mill and Fast Market street. Work

yesterday was begun on the new flag-

stone pavement adjoining belonging to

the David (Mark estate, in front of the
building occupied by Dr. I H Jen-

nings. A pavement to match will be
Itit in front of J. I). Cosh's drug

store, stone for which have already
been unloaded on the spot. Among

ot her pave.ueiits that have been ex-
tended (.utward to conform with the
relocation of the curbing brought

ahout by strt et paving is the hand-

some couctele sidewalk in front of the

Scarlet resident o, which was complet-
ed a few days ago.

It Will Surprise You Try It.
li' IS the medicine above all others

for catarrh and is worth its weight in
gold Fly's Cream Balm does all that

is ili med fm it.- B. \V. Sprery,Mart-
ford, Conu.

MY SON' was afflicted with catarrh
Me Used Ely's Cream Balm and the

disagreeable catarrh all left him.?J
C. Oliustead, Areola, 111

The Halm does not irritate or cau.-e
sneezing Sold hy druggists at .V> it-,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, ?"><"> Warren
St , New Y'ork.

Dr. l;veland's Stand.
As y« t l)r. W P. Eveland, pastor "112

the Methodist church, Bloomshurg,
who has been te idered the presidency

jof the Dickinson Seminary, at Will-

iamsport, lias m.tde no decision as to

wluthei or not ho will accept the
place. In a conversation with a re-
porter ye-terday morning the minister

said : "I have made no decision wtiat-
| i ver in the matter and will probably
' remain undecided for several days to

J couic"

Delicate ladies and the Aged.
For medical use physicians say

Speer's Port Wine surpasses the mi

ported. Delicate ladies and aged peo-

ple find it the best wine to be procur

ed.and so blood making as to absolute -

ly give strength and color and prolong
life.

I hat Alligator.

Again it is said, according to Per-

wii-k ami P.loonisburg papers, that an

alligator is playing havoc in the quiet
waters of the Susquehanna and al-
tliough the peaceful sluiuhers of those
living nearby have not been disturbed,
yet it is said that the monster has been

seen along side a rock in midstream

haiut has even been so bold as to come
out on the shore and bask m the sun,

just the same as if he were at his na-
tive home in the swamps of Florida

The old stoiy ot one having escaped
from one of the large circuses is again

trumped up but we have heard of noth-
ing of this Kin 1,-nice the show season

opened.

One oxe.it>'d man who works ahout

the river gins so far as to say that he

believes the fishy creature which lie

saw was as large an a hippopotamus
Auoth) r XH>V the monster through a

ileld gl fs yesterday at noon and he

SJVS that it looked to be about seven
feet long. Tins diminishes the former

assertion sonowhat but then the man
who spoke liist H of an excitable tlis-
pll.lt 1011.

Swimming boys have been relieved

112 l (Mil the -i lie, ti v the statement that

Clvde Crott w bile fishing caught the
supposed monster and that it was only

an overgrown river chub. Ilazleton

Sentinel

keime ing the Sand.

Street Commissioner Miller has a

force of men employed sweeping off

the liew pavement trom the Montour

House to the river bridge. When the

pavement was grouted a coat of sand

was placed upon the bricks and it is

this which is being removed. The
gaud is being hauled to the cinder tip

'\u25a0HEME
THE LAMj

I ho Government is entailing a very

h- aw expense in establishing ami
maintaining rural free delivery ofour
mails, ami it is proving such a con-
venience to the people, that very few
who have experienced its advantages
would he willingto do without it

Hat the Government expects to he
reimbursed tor its great outlay, hv an

increased amount of mail to he earn-
ed,on which postage is to he paid, and
it exp-cts everybody to play fair in
this matt) r It is, therefore, required

that all mail matter dropped into a

bos must have the requisto amount of

postage stamps on it. or a sufficient

amount of money in the hnx to pay
the postage, and anything found in a

box, which is not thus stamped or has
not enough cash with it to pay the
postage, is to he lifted hv the carrier

and brought to the post office where it
svill he "held for postage" according

to law.
We have published this fact before,

but thorn are seme who. it seems,have

not learned the fact or else think thev
can slip in a letter to a friend by drop-

| ping it into bis letter box, their line
of reasoning probably being that as

j the lett» r need not be handled by any
| government official, there need bo no

! postage paid on it. Hut those boxes

are erected under the protecting care
of government and thus form part of
the post office department, although

j paid for hv the Individual, and, there-
fore, nothing can IM permitted to pass
through them without postage being

' paid thereon.
Carriers, who are expected to be ob-

liging and accommodating, have no
choice in the matter, as their instruc-
tions are imperative,to liltevery piece

of mailable matter found in a box, for
which there is not provision for post-

age, and if the postage is not forth-
coming in a specified time the missive
is sent to the Dead Letter Office.

Li t everybody play fair, therefore,
with the government, and there will
lie no \u25a0 ;iuse for complaint if intended
notes dropped into letter boxes fail to

re eh i heir destination.

No Secret About It.
It i- no seeri t, that for t'nts. Hums,

I'h rs, Fever Sores, Sore Kves, Boils,

etc ,
nothing is -o effective as Huck-

len's Arnica Salve. "It didn't take
long tr, cure a bad sore 1 had,and it is

all O. K for sore eyes," writes I). L.
Gregory, of l!o| e, Tex. 25c at Paules

A Go's drug store.

kistler-Culp.
< >ll Snndav, .Tune 18th, at high noon

the 11.-v. Kdwin L. Kistler, a son of
Mr and Mrs. K I) Kistler, of Herbs
couniv, I'a , and Mi<s Marv K. Gulp,
daughter of Mrs. Albert Gulp of

near Sunbury, were united in mar-
riage. A sumptuous dinner follow-

ed the ceremony. The Kev. Mr
Kistler pastor of three congrega-

tions in tie vi, imty of Sunbaty. The

\u25a0 ceremony was performed by Kev W.

K Wenner, of Kimherton, Ghestor

county, who was a < I issinato of Kev.

Kistler at Muhlenberg College and the

Mt. Airy Lutheran Theological Sem-

inary.

Dying of Famine
is, in it - torments, like dying of con

| sumption The progress of con*urap

J tioii, fiom tin beginning to the very

I end, l- a long torture, both to victim

I and friends. "When 1 had consump-

tion in its tir-t stage," writes Win.
Myers, of Ceatfoss, Aid., "after try-

mi: ditleieiit medicines and a good

doctor, HI vain, 1 at last took Dr.
King'- New Discovery, which quickly

and perfectly cured liie.
" Prompt re-

lief and -lire cute for coughs, colds,

sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Positive-
ly prevents pneumonia Jauranteed
at Paules it Go's diug store, price fiOe

and *1 00 a bottle Trial bottle free.

Inspections at lincampment.

At the annual encampment of the N.
G. P., this year the inspections will

be made as rudimentary as they were
last spring There will, it is under
stood, be no regimental or battalion
drills, no extended order and no ad

vauco and rear guard There will,
however, be school of the soldier,

school of the squad and school of the
company One of these may yet be

dropped hot the present intention if

to make the nun-commissioned officer*

show whether or not they have profit-
ed by last spring's inspection.

Women Who Force
Themselvob to Work

Woi> iff r I rrtiii II Winner o !

Uteri a . 1 Ova'ian Troubles, Weak,

N :v i . iJ: .oiil- ?«, M ilanchnly
Wo.a, n. I Iml a Positive

(.Jure iu

DR. A. W CHASE'S MERVE PILLS.

Every dav se. an trmv <d writ out

women dragging thenisi Ives to wrfc
or forcing themselves I ) attend ti

their household duties women wl.« i
trouble In - in an overstrain or over
exertion at some tuna in the past wo-
men who stay in this condition and
think themselves beyond repair. Id-

ealise thev know nothing of the wotnl
erful power of Dr A. \N Chase'*
Nerve Pills to give them back tlieii
health, strength and vitality, by tlieii
ability tore supply the lost nerve en-
ergy, to fiuibl up the svsl- m, and givi

incraesed wieght hy making the diges
R i<HI strong and vigorous.

Mrs. Ella Smith, of No. 41! Miller St., New-
ark. N. Ywrites:

Last summer I was so weak 1 stag

ger« I when I walked. 1 was very ner-
j vous. easily excited, could not resl

: nights, blood thin, appetite poor, and
bands tlembh I was in a low stat"

of b< illh About this time 1 got a box

~t Di A W. Ghase'n Nerve Pills and
though everything oho hail failed,

] tie se pills pnt me on my feet in good
liealth, and that quickly, too. It was

\u25a0not long hi'fnre 1 was eating ami sleep-
| ing w< II the nervousness and trembl

itig gone the blood rich and my
str< ngtli back Thev are a grand med
icin and I feel vigorous and strong in

' , very wav
"

Vtc a box at dealers ot
' |)r A W. Chase Modioiue Co., But-

talc, N Y Portrait and signature of
| A. VV Chase,M D .on every package.

For sale by .1 D Gosh & Co., 10H
i Mill street, Danville, Pa.

INN MIS
ANNUAL PICNIC

The picnic season WHS opeut IL Sat-
urday by tl<e annual outing of the Iron

Moulders' Union ol Danville ami late
bad decreed that, the first picnic of
the season in point of attendance,

weather conditions and in full measure
of harmless enjoyment should lie a

well rounded and unqualified sua ess.

Tl ? stov works ill all departments was
shut down, all the employes taking a

day oft. The greater number probably
joined the moulders at DeWitt's Park.

The day was quite warm, which made
the cool breezes which at all times

play through the Park all the mora en-

joyable. The entire day,although there
were fully eight huudred persons on

the grounds, was marked with the

utter absence of accident or occur-
rence of any soit to mar the pleasure.

The local lodge of moulders, Mime

seventy stiong, headed by the Wash-

ington drum corps,about 10:30 o'clock

marched to the park in a body. A
general invitation had been tendered to

the public aud the crowd soon follow-

ed. About 110011 the Park presented a

pretty scene. Kach family with speci-
al fiiends invited, or two or more
families grouped together occupied the

innumerable tables scattered about the
grove. It was evident from the

scores of well filled baskets taken to

the Park and by the time spent around
the tables that dinner was by no means

the least important feature of the day
In the afternoon dancing began,

which continued until late Saturday

evening, the Iron Moulders and th ir

friends being the first to enjoy the
large dancing pavilion. In addition to

the dancing the swings and other
similar devices for entertaining the
younger element were kept moving.

Next to dancing, however, the merry-
go-round was the attraction and its

capacity, big as it is,was sorely taxed
to accommodate the waiting crowd.

The game of base ball scheduled be-

tween the Danville Club and Wilkes-

Harre could not be pulled off owing to
the non-arrival of the Wilkes-Barre

team. A game of base ball was play-
el between the Danville A A and tne

Stove Moulders' team. In order to add

to the interest of the game the

two battelies were exchanged. Edgar

and McCloud of the Danville A. A.
went to the Stove Moulders and Walk-

er and Mint/.ir of the Stove Works

played with the A. A. The latter

team won out on a small margin

Pen Times Easier.
It is ten times easier to cure cougliF,

croup, whooping-cough and all lung
and bronchial affections when the
bowels are open. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar is the original Laxa-

tive Cough Syrup. CSently moves the
bowels, and expels all cold from the
system, cuts the phlegm, cures all
coughs and strengthens weak lunus.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar

contains no opiates, is pleaasut io the

taste and is the best and safest for

child or adult. Sold by Paules & Co.

School Athletics.
The subject of school athletics is at-

tracting much attention of late, both

in Pennsylvania and New York, since

it has been found that the health of

the public school children in cities is

detective far beyond anything the in-

spectors had anticipated. Much of this

weakness is traced to lack of fresh air

and facilities for active exercise, and

so pressing is the need for improving
the physical development of the pupils
that in New York a Public School

Athletic League was formed of promi-

nent business men to interest the boys

in athletics.
So successful was this league that

just the other day the Hoard of Ksti-

mates authorized $300,000 for the pur-

chase of athletic fields for school boys.

More than :'O,OOO hoys have entered

this year in the preliminary touuds of

the Spring contests,aud as no pupil is
allowed to compete unless he is up to

the standard in conduct and studies,
the moral aud intellictnal good effect
of school athletics is quite as marked

as the physical.
Recently at the Friends' yearly meet-

ing in Philadelphia, this question was
widely discussed. President Swain,

of Swartbmore College, was most eui

pliatio in nis favor of sports,declaring
"Every boy and girl must have the

playground. Experience of twenty five

years with the yonng convinces me
that the athletic field is a necessity."
Another speaker stated that fifty per

cent, of all bank clerks die of consump-

tion before middle age because the

majority of them have failed to build

up their bodies by athletic exercise in

youth.
Kcw, nowadays, decry the expense

of providing moans to insure this
building up of the body. Eloquently,
opportunities for exercise are furnish

ed hi* public p'avgroiind*. which are
iiicreaisng both HI ii iinber aud tavor,

hilt il isesp.eii.lv e-.seuti»l that each

school !"iilding lave a big \ aril.
. -

I he Salve That Penetrates.

D iWitt's Witch lla/el Salve penetrates

t ie pores of the skin, ai.d I\u25a0 y its an-
tiseptic, rubifocient and healing in

flnence it subdues inflammation aud
cures Hoils, Hums, Cuts, Eczema, Tat

ter. King Worm and nil skin diseases
A specific i')r blind, bleeding, itching

and protruding Pile'. The original

and geniiine Witch Hazel Salve is

made by E. <! DeWitt .V Co and sold
by Paules ,V Co.

look Princeton Examinations.
Kdwin Moore, D. 11. S 'OS, return

ed Saturday evening from Wilkesharre
where he took the preliminary exami-

nations to Princeton University Mr

Mooie intends to enter the Fresh mail

('lass at Princeton in the fall and take

a Scientific course.

If iu a kin 1 of bilious mood,

You wish an aid to digest food

x>o other pillis halt so good

As DeWitt's Little Kaily Kisers.

The Famous Little Pills KAKL\ liIS-

KKS cure Constipation. Sick Head-

ache, Biliousness, etc. They lieve-

gnpe or sicken, but impart early ris-
ing energy. Good for children or ad

ults. Sold by Paules &Co

Buna 'PHONES
ME INSTALLED

Some thirty 'phonos are already in-

stalled oil the rural system between
Strawberry Kidge, .lerseylowu, White

Hall and Exchange, and although con

nection is not yet established with the

United system the subscribers HIM en-
abled to tall; with each otbor over the

wide territory embraced by the above

named towns.
At present the subscribers are fa-

miliarizing themselves with the nse of

their 'phones. They have a good bit
to learn, as they are all at preseut on
the same pair of wires and tie ir call-,

a combination of shorts ami longs, as

may be imagined, are a little confus

ing. It wi'l come all right in a shoit
time, however, and the occupants of

any particular boose will distinguish

their own call readily euough fiom
the number of others that pass over
the same pair of wires.

In a very shoit time all tie arrange-

ments will be perfected whereby the
rural 'phone can connect with tin

United system and residents of tie'
county as far ott as Exchange can talk

to Danville. Hloomsburg and other
points. This will be a luxury, indeed,

appreciated alike by the residents of
Dauville and those of the northern end
of the county, who have always hepn

j without the advantages of elegraph
or telephone communication.
The full advantages when connect ion

is made were well illustrated by an

lucideiit which occurred on the rural
sytsem the other night. A valuable

horse belonging to J. A. Essick, was
taken very sick and the services of a

skillful veterinarian weie wanted i in -

mediately. Mr. Kssick's first impulse
was to send some one post haste to

Danville or Blootusluirg for a veteri-
narian, but lie happended to think of

his new telephone and he quickly devis-
ed a for reaching Hloomsburg
Among the subscribers of the rural

'phone at Jersey town is Dr. Shuman,

w ho, also has a United 'phone in the
bouse, lie called up the physician who
in compliance with Mr. Essick's re-

quest went to the other 'phone and
called up the Bloomsbnrg veterinary.

The latter left instantly for Mr. Es-

sick's and notwithstanding the long

distance arrived there bi-tc re daylight
and administered to the sick

which recovere I. As an object lesson

the above incidi nt appeals very strong-

ly to the farmers and none aie inclin-

ed to regret that they have installed

a 'phone.

Huge Task.
It was a huge task, to undertake the

cuie of such a had case ol' kidney dis-

ease,as that of C. F. Collier,of Chero-

kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it

He wiites: "My kidneys weie so far
gone, I could not sit 011 a chair with-

out a cushion; and suffered from

dreadful backache, headache, and de-

pression. In Electric. Bitters, how-
ever, I found a cure, and by them was
retsored to peifect health. I recom-
mend this great tonic medicine to all

with weak kidneys, liver or stomach.
Guaranteed bv Paules it Co., drug-
gists. price 50c.

Young flan Commits Suicide.
Isaiah Hess,a joung man 21 yeats of

age,committed suicide by shooting, at

the home of Bruce Dresher, one mile

above Stillwater, Columbia county,

about seven o'clock Saturday evening.

The deceased, w ho was employed on

the farm of Mr Dresher, had appear-

ed low spirited for some time, al-
though be did a full day's work ou
Saturday During the evening while

Mr. and Mrs. Dresher were 111 the

strawberiy patch the young man went
up to his bed room where a few min-

utes later the report of a pistol was
heard. The farmer investigated, when

the deceased was found lying on the

bed room floor dead. A BS-oalibre re-
volver lay at his side, the bullet hav-

ing entered ln> brain.
An inquest was held, the jury ren-

dering a verdict ol death bv suicide.

Quality vs. Quantity.

Hard muscles and strong body do not
depend 011 the quantity of tood you

eat, hut on its perfect digestion and
proper assimilation When you take
Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure your system

gets all the nourishment out of all the

food you eat. It digests what you eat
regardless of the condition of the stom-

ach and conveys the nutrient proper

ties to the blood and tissues. This

builds up and strengthens the entire

system. Kodol cures Indigestion, Dy

spepsia, Belching, Sour Stomach, Weak
Heart, etc. Sold hv Panics & <'o

Reading's Dining Car Service.

The Philadelphia & Beading Rail-

way announces that the Dining tar

Set vice will be inaugurated on June

12th hv the opperation of dining cars
in conjunction with the Central Bail-

road of New .lerst y,weekdays between
' Philadelphia and New York as fol-

\u25a0 lows:
A La Carte breakfast will b. served

on 7:00 and 8:00 A. M. trains in earl

direction, A La Caito lunch on the

12:00 noon and I:00 P. M trains in

| each direction ami Table d'Hote din
' n"r at SI.OO per (Japitaon the f> :<K) and
; C>:00 P. M. trains each way

Mr. S. VV. Derr, the Superintendent

of Dining car Service, having been

Assistant Supei inteii lant of the same
department of the Baltimore and Ohio

I It. B. thoroughly understands the
' needs of tiav-ders and will spare no

| ettorts to accommodate and please the

i Beading's patrons

A Ha J Scare.

Some dav you will get a bad scare,

when you 112. el a pain in your bowels,

and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in
|)r King's New Life Pills, a sure
cure, or all bowel and stomach dis
eases, such as headache, biliousness,

eostiveness, etc. Guaranteed at Paules

tV Go's drug store, only 25c Try them

State Prohibition Convention.
The State Prohibition Convention

will he held in August at Williams

port and is expected to hi* one of the

largest in years because of the gain in

strength shown by 'lie party in Penn-

sylvania. Delegates from every coun

J ty will be in attendance.

SDPT. GORDJ
HASiTHE BLANKS

Rorough Superintendent (iordy lias
r<i. from the Department of Fac-
tory 1 ii>p«. tnr the {blanks fer the Chil-
dren - I-.ini I>\ niHiit Certificate, wliicli
under tin-* mt of a, 1905, he will
li\u25a0! required to fill out m all cases
where i n iikii h'i ah.n fourteen and
-ixteen y ilt ii<r- t.< niter employ-

\u2666
I'lir blanks reveal at a glauce the

1inijit-n-amount of woik that is en-
tailed upon the superintendent under

the now law,wliiilinot only raises the
age he low which la child may not be
employed from !?! to 14 years, hut

changes flu* whole mode of proced-

uri Cmisi<leiable has already been
printed cone, -.ruing the new act but it
might prove instructive to review a
few (if the conns'

Under tin old law a minor between
the anew of U1 and HI years might be
employed upon the presentation of a

certificate issued by a justice of the
p.covering the age,date and place
of hiitli and showing also that the

said minor was able to read aud write
simple sentences correctly.

The matter now is taken out of the
Justice's hands and Kactory Inspector,
tin Borough superintendent or princip-

al teacher, it hi the coontrv, becomes
the responsible | arty. The employ-
ment cei tMicate to ho filie 1 out re-
quires tlie Kit lory Inspector, superin-
tend! lit or teacher to cover uot only
he name, a«e,date and place of birth,

but to stale the color of the minor's
eyes, hair and complexion; to give the
residence ol the child and of the

child's parents and to set forth wheth-
er he thinks tl e minor will he physi-
cally able to perform the work requir-
ed and must give the name of the em-

' plover and the bind of the business,the

J uain lc rand street and location of the
plant. The cei tificate most also set
forth that the miuor is able to read

and write and that he has complied
with the i durational laws of the com-
monwealth.

Every request for certificate must be
accompanied with an age affidavit cov-

ering aup, date and place of birth,

which must bo signed by the person
making it and must be dated and offic-

ially signed by one authorized by law

to administe oaths. The age affidavit

must in turn lie corrotioiated by one
of the following things:

Ail official tianscript from the pub-
lic record of births.

An official transcript from a relig
ions record of biitli, baptism or cir-

cumcision.
A statement from the teacher of the

! last school attended certifying that

s tid child lias completed atleist the

course of study required in the first

live years in the public schools or its

equivalent.
In t' Me of a foreign born child

recourse may t>c had to passenger man-
ifest, pa-sport or other official recotd.

As will lih seen the new law has

inmiv excellent provisions and leaves

no loophole for those who ui <y wish

to evade if.

To Cure a Uold id Oue Dav.
Take LAXATIVE HKUMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund money

if it tails t ( cure! E W Grove s signa
tnre is on each box

No '?Spooning" in Park.

The penalty for kissing in the Bor-
ough Park at Potfsville hereafter will

he a night's imprisonment in tl.e lock
up, Chief of Poli'pe Davis having decid-

ed to act in accordance with a pi tition

from prominent citizens, who ask him

to stop the "spooning. "

The Children's I avorite.
For Coughs, ('roup, Whooping Cough,
etc One Minute Cough Core is the

children's favorite. This is became it

contains no opiate, is peifectly harm-
less, ta-t's good aud cures. Sold by
Pan les & ( o.

Lafayette's Irack Captain Mere.

.1 Whitney Colliton, a student at

Lafayette College, and captain of the

Track Team of that institution, is

spending several days in this city as

the guest of Carlton McHenry. Mr.

Colliton took part in the Y. M C. A.

track meet hold in Wilkesbarreon Sat-

urday. winning four oftho most hotly

contested events ?the 2'JO, 410 and 880

yard runs aud the 220 yard hurdles?-

and as a result brought with him to

this city four beautiful silver loving

cups as trophies. In the 880 yaid run

Mr. Colliton came within twu-tifths

of a second of equalling the inter-col-
legiate record.

Ayers
To be sure, you are growing
old. But why let everybody
see it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for ISO years.
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(White Hair
li-m»iiin-g mimtimwmmmmmmmmrnmkmmu

lu older to prove to you
that Or. A. W. Chase's

dj| Oi:.tiii -:n is a certain aud

9 I IOil) ab ulute euro for auy form
~112 nrliin-. Weeding, or

tru ?nf pi the i . uinl icturer* guaran-

\u25a0 a cure You can uso it and if not

?ml ...?! your money bail; Mr. Casper
: ilh>,i, hilMtrrr, Michirjtt ( ity, Ind., says:
I work hard and lii'tagn: t deal. Tbestrain

m.!.(. on an attack of piles. They itched
I tiny protrnd. land ll< d. Nothingbelfied

?\u25a0in until I U . I In-. A. \V. < base's Ointment
iat cured tlieni." 50c. a l»ix at all dealers, or

a. AAV. ( rtAsK MEDICins Co , Buffalo, N.Y.

it. A. W. Chase's Ointment.


